
Almost as Cheap

As Getting It From

"Your Un:!e"
Tkt.ira wtoa is ultboct virm

raiment uLcn the te-r- mark 1b tbe
chief topic of conversation, will
havn llmself to blame. He can't
Hkme r. We're told him. now

bimt unusual-

Pre-Christm- as Sals
which offers jou,
measure
IJ5.ro Suitt lor. .

fSE.OU Suits for.
1 60.00 Suit for. .

made to your

S18

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

MscCarthy-Yilsc- n

Tailoring Co.
B04-8O- 6 South 16th St.

Near Southwest Corner ICth and
Farnam.

Open JJvening.

Here ts SANTA CLAUS

lor the Utile Fellow

Just the thine for winter
stormy weather. A shoe Just
like papa ought to wear to
keep hit feet dry and warm.

High topi storm tope
lared with two buckle strap

either In tan or black. A
good heavy sole that makes
him feel Just' like a man.

A water proof shoe that
keep' ffca toty well in sloppy
weather.

The prior ia only 2 --SO up.

according to sites and we
can fft-'e- m all from the little
tot tip to the big boy.

Drexel Shoe Co.
'lUJ Fsrcara Street

Sterling
We carry ..a full ltns of

Oorham and Alvln want. In
Knives. .Fork, and the differ-
ent Spoons, Oyster and Salad
Forks. Bovla. Trays, and the
other fancy pieces made by the
above firm. Our pricea are
as low & Un1 lowest. V
earnestly ask you to visit our
tore.

Louis A. Borsheim

SOp Euutti Hti Street

OprKWite IIrr Grand Hotel.

MANICURE SETS
Nothing makes a nicer or more

practical ChriBtnias present than
a ck-- Manicure Bet.

We Just rectJved a shipment to-

day consisting of Z Manicure
Sets, bo two alike. Tbey are all
tltted up with first clans Instru-
ments and go on Bale at about
half price.

Come early and get a good se-

lection.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
Cut IUte Irngcit.t.

ICLh u.3 FjLraaxn fet.

PILES CURED
i kisv amrs vu

Treats t saattv
IruunwiM sSataaS: eta aaaae

in aevAMCL
ItLC Wma tar aea oa

ana faaetasantala.
I a..TA-T,- a Hag, Omaha. I

TIT --p SPELLSA " Vf -- i COUGH
Thar la no natlar rau- -

YV edy tor a oougb, ooid.
V ' n.r tnroat er la s g

trouble ibaa
---HO WELL5 . mi-- KAUT

Try a bottle tbo and Ivc
EOTTU .C OO.

MORPHINE
aea otaer wu aanna ara t"nar aneaa
SiASlTiSia. ur l,yiuarnLir or in barn w aa.
aaaiuw u o nr nnif tlR t IV
OittlL fcea-uta- prine Ift aw lr buttle at A Ireaat rassu or It auOi la iulsi antiMr.

Mail Orders FtUed It

ItlOHElTE5f50ClALG055IFi
NOTES ON 0MM1A SOCIETY

JCilittry Ball for General and Kn.
Carter Brilliaiit Function.

AILMY KEN FROM BOTH FOETS

Er ores of CI iliaas f mm ran
Hran, Mn end Wcnrt, Jota

ia A stable Emt of

W"Hb pomp and splendor rarely seen in
the west, the military ball at the Home
Monday night was a gerund su'.;t-- i

When the ftaff officers of the D"part-tne- nt

of the Missouri, the officers of
Fort Crook and Fort Omaha decided to
give a bail In Omaha they also decided
to give one which would be s credit to
the branches of the service the- - pre-
sent. Omaha lias become quite u mili-
tary renter and the sight of the officers'
uniform is a familiar one to the people of
Omaha.

Full Cress uniforms of the "Officers
mingled with the conventional evening
dress of the civilian and the handsome
gowns of the women made a gay light
at the Rome and one long to be remem-
bered by those in attendance.

The ball was given in compliment to
General and Mrs. William H Carter and
General and Mrs. Charges Morton. Gen--

C

' C

C

A

L

vir.t-n- n 4. ih. tiir, ,.n.rr,.,rf. ism at: Iph
' " ' Crimmins McMillanthe Iepartment the Missouri and ,i,.,FP Ji.mes M Churchill.

General the new commander, Charles
w held the room Ptiidel.

.V. .L.I..l. . . J i.v. .iutti wiuir jkuinc, vt 1111:11 niui umuaivu W1L11

American flags end palms and Vy the
colors the infantry Fort
Crook and the signal corps Fort

Leading to the bail room was a
continuous line palms, trees and

along the long hall A.
from the lobby of the hotel and through
the large dining room.

The guests were in ttie recep-
tion hall by General and William
H. Carter, General and Mrs. Charles

Colonel and Mrs. Cornelius Gar-
dener of Fort Crook and Colonel and Mrs.
William P. Glaweford Fort Omaha.

Many beautiful gowns were worn. Mrs.
William H. Carter wore a handsome

t

k

ui paie saiin nrocaae don
dee.ollette. entraine. the ba rtK,m

a !n r
wore black the

' " ' ia In k- -
decollette, entraine.

Mrs. Cornelius Gardener was gowned in
an exquisite rennaissance lace robe

gown made empire over
satin. Glassford wore a gown
white silk and laoe made over w hlte

The orchestra for the ball was behind a
bank of palms north end of the
bat-que- t room and a second orchestra
concealed behlr-- a berk of ferns in the

room and played during the recep-

tion proceeded the ball. large ladles
dining room was beautifully decorated and
filled with furniture and used as a loung-
ing and reception room. The green room
of the hotel was as the smoking room.

Fnch was curved in adecorated bower
of flowers a corner of the largV idining
room.

The committee in charge of the ball con-

sisted of Lieutenant W. N. Haskell. Lieu-
tenant Troupe Miller. Captain Elred

Lieutenant Michaelis and
Leasure, who also acted as ushers during
the ei'ening.

those present were:
and McShane.

aamus.
Aycrigg.

Milton Barlow.
H. Baidr'ge.

George
Bums.

S. IX Barkalow.
E. A.

A. Brogan.
F.. E-- Bruce.

E. Black.
Edward
Clement Chaae.
Will Cowin.
8 S. Curtis.
W. J. Connell.

Isaac Congdon.
Victor Caldwell.

W. Clabaugh.
Colt Campbell
F. S. CowgllU
P S. Caldwell.
Ralph Conwll.
F.
Frank Crawford.
H. L. Cummtngm.
Hnry IHorly.

H. Iavl.
T. Iwvls.
Joseph Cudahy.
Leonard Evwtt.

Council Bluffs.
H. ... Ex-art-

E. M. Fairfield,
j Robert Gilmore.

Charles H Guiou.
M. Gould.

Council Bluffs.
F. Hart.

E. II. Sarson.

C. A. Hull.
Frank Haller.
Frank L. Hiiller.
Charles Johannes.
F. H Jerks.

Kiipatrick.
Georpe H
Friink Kemietiv.
Luther Kountse.

T.
John Lottrkice.
Frederics
Rome Miller
Nailian

A Mi'Snane..
Felii McFiiane
Harry Notl.
T. M Cut.
W. T. 1'sge.
W. C. Pele-- B

1 1. C. Patterson.
C. H. .

" t
J. B. Rahnv

i

May O'Rourke,

1.1

La Angeles.
Miriam Patterson.
Peppy

Minneapolis.
Htevens.

Marlon Tj-le-

Council Bluffs.
Reesle Tates.
Marlon
Axtell.
Carolyn Enrkalow.
FliEabeth Congdon.
Innpy Iioane..
Everett.
Franeess Gilbert.
E.oise Jenks.
Mary
l'.eHS Moor head.
Marie McShaue.
Florence Olmstead.
Gladvs Peters.
Faith Potter.
Marie Richardson.
Alice Pwitsler.
Edith Tliomas.
Y'outig
Edith Locke.
Sara Bourke.
Frnd Valentlae.
Caldwell.
Ax tell.

Mesdamea.
Herbert Galea.

. MK'roi'k.
H. B. Saron.

C. Mrrgan.
Bhiverick.

John Bourke.
Robert Hamilton.Gilmore.

Bluffw
George Holdrege Massrs

Kelly.

Jcseph Raidrige.
I'tul
Ionise Rurkalow.
Robert Burns.
I'crnard Capon.
Luther
G. F. Fowler.
Arthur P. Guiou.
Alfred Gordon.

Kountze. Get rue Hunter.
Juftus Loae.
1 Miner
George Y. NeOl.
John Rine.
Si an ley Rosewater.
Charles L. Saunders,
t'oionel E. R. Savage.
Harry Tukey.
James C. Young.
ln Bishop.
C D. Beaton.
W. Bridges.
Ir. LeRoy Crummer.
G E. Carpenter.

A
the of

.Andrew Row water.
Crnrles T. Stewart,

Counr'I Bluffs.
C. K r'mr-n-
F.dwin T. Fwobe.
Artlr Smith.rm u M Kmlth.
Warren Switaler.

T. Smith.
Tvlr.

F. Weller.
W. I. Wil'lnns.
Harry F. W.llcr.
Glenn Wharton.
W. H. Wheeler.
lnry W. Yates.

W. L. Tetter.
A. B. ftomers.
E. H. Allen.
F. W. Judmm.
H. H. l:aldripe.
H.
I;. Irene,

N. Pe'k.
t f"e rtp Kedlck.

C. R. Trier.
J C Cow In.
C M. Wilhelm.
H. 6. W t iler.

Jenn Coilahv..an AyiT'cit.
Ells Mae Isrown.
Yynn Curtis.
N lhe
Felen 1hvis.
Amy Gilmore.
Motclrf-ee- .

'ax- - Mahnnrv.
Ixirothv Morgan.
Ruth Moor head.

FTom Fort Crook
Cornelius Gardner.

The ball as in hall of

of of
of

of bay
Otto Nesmlth.

reoeived

of

at

F.

L.

L.

O.

For Making Fudge
and Tally get

pure, fine-flavor- ed syrup
makes nnest kind

Holdrege.

Clalaugh.
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H C Evans.
Earl Gennet.
Paul Gallagher.
Brandon HowelL
P. E Her.

aptnTh Utrrmca
Frank M'iritmaiL
Wurd palmer.
A. H. Riclmrdaon,
Sidney Smith.
W. F. Smith.
W'. F. Smith.
Fred Thiimai.
V. R Woods.
Conrad Younc.

plants

Geprre
Pr. Bishop.
W vlie Hafer.It Roltert Hunter.
Gorpe Melkiejohn.
William JVase.
O. C. Redick.
John Ritie.
Harry Tukey.
J C. Toung.
Klmer Cot.Department Officers.
William H.
Charles Morton.
William p. Evans.
WllliHm B. L'avls.
Frunk F. Eastman.
Daniel E. McCarthy.
Chase W. Kennedy.
Jacob G. Galoralth

and Miss Gulbraith.
James B. Erwln.
Itrsdner D. Slaughter
Fred E. Buchan.
John K Hmes.
James J. Hprntrook
Parl C. CRrnahan.
Troup Miller.

Waller Harvev.
William H. JonrietonC. R. W. Morison.

and Mine Jotmston. Walt'T C. Fhori..
James W". Hillman. I'errtn Pmith.
Willium C. Bennett. Ctho E. MJchaella
Joseph F. Gohn mdGeorge H. White.

M ibs olt. I 'anlel E. Shean.
ri EtlwHfd R. 'tiT Ra W. Irt)ry" Martin L Clemens W.of of E. Uh.11.

Carter is Jac Hayi'n. K. Nulsen.

Ti .

Fiteenth

Omaha.

other

Mrs.
Mor-

ton,

of

cos--

G

Irake.

Fllleott Brown.
Frank C. MicCune.

Hid red WUrfleld.Fuchs.
Harry F P&lton. Khallenberger.
James W". VanLmsen. '

From Fort
A. GlassforflChBB. Chandler

ChHties B. Hepburn. Shelby C. Leasure.
William Oury. Haskell.

tropical James E. Kennedy.
frorwltr

Miss AJioe Troxell. MiHS Tarda Scott,
Miss Pearl FV.igerartf and her ruest. Miss
Taliaferro spent the week end
in Lincoln, guests at the Pi Phi aorority
house and attended the dinner dance Fri-
day given in the new ball room at
the by the Delta Upsilon
fraternity.

Governor and Mrs. George Law-to- n Bhel- -
lume niur maae f.&ve a darning party Saturday eveningempire, only or- - j tn the at tne eX(.culivr mansionnanient being necklace of Mrs. honor .p,. Mr- - ProutyQiarles Morton an attractive of lmnolBi wno , Bttendlng Nebraska- " - " I unh'pMtr Hurt nrnmltuml .

even-
ing duchess

Mrs.

the
was

dining
Tle

used

in

War-fiel- d,

Lieutenant

Among
Messrs.

William

H.
Beecher.

Samuel Jr.

Benson.
F.

Charles
Crciphton.

Moshler Colpetser.

A. Cudahy.

L.

J..
W.

Pulleys,

Porothy

Connell.

Morgan.

E. Hart. B.

W.

Thomas

j

John

Charles

Council

Beaton.

W.

Roman.

Carter.

D.

Omaha:
William de F.

H. William N.

rmrry.

of Illinois,

evening
Lincoln hotel

pearls. thelT

taffeta.

Charles
Lake.

letlcs. About ino guests were present, in-
cluding about fifteen guests from Omaha,

(lob Mertlsg.
Mrs. F. P. Kirkendall was the hostess for

the Monday Bridge Lnncheon club at her
home on Bouth Thirty-eight- h and Jackson
streets. Covers were laid for eight.

Mrs. A. G. Beeson was the hostess this
week for the meeting of the Monday Bridge
club, when all of the members were present,

e upper Party.
Miss Daisy Doane entertained at supper

Sunday evening, when those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Doane. Miss Lynn
Curtis, Miss Daisy Doane. Miss Bessie
Tates, Mr. Joe Baldrige, Mr. W. Farnam
Smith,- - Mr. Harry O Keill and " Mr. Ben
Warren.

Birthday Dinner.
Miss Marion Connell entertained at dinner

Saturday evening at her home. Miss Julia
Hlgglnson of Chicago was the
gueBt and Mr. Etlmer Cope was the guest
of honor, the party being in celebration of
his birthday. A birthday cake with can
dles formed an appropriate centerpiece for

ram.
department

Hicgltiaon. Miss Faith Potter, Miss Oonnell,
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Moorhead. Mr. E. E.
Cope, Mr. Ross Towle and Mr. Lawrence
Brtnker.

Mrs. Bradway of Chicago. Miss Gertrude
Moorhead. Mrs. Charles Hannan of Coun-
cil Bluffs MLss Rutb Moorhead
rueats of Miss Edna Keellne at luncheon
Monday at the Omaha club.

Proap'tJve rirmaaraa.
The Elks will srlve a dancing party on

the evening of Wednesday, December 16.
at their club rooms.

Invitations were issued Monday by Mr.
and Mrs. John Lee Webster for the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Flora Lee
Van Webster, to Mr. George Ber-
nard Prlna, Wednesday afternoon. Janu- -

o'clock, w4g
avenue. A reception for the wedding

guests ie held at 4:S0 o'clock.
Miss Ella Mae Brown will entertain at

bridge Wednesday evening. In honor of
Mrs. Bradjray, of Moorhead.

Mrs. A. J. Beaton will entertain at
Tuesday Omaha chub,

complimentary to Miss Amy Gilmore and
her guests, Polleys Miss
O'Rourke.

the University Nebraska Lincoln
Mrs. W. O. Paisley of Jasper county. Mo.,
who are for com show, and Mra.
Walter I Smith of Bluffs.

atad Go Goaala.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Townsend of Cam-

bridge, Wis., are at the home of
the former's brother, Captain C. H. Town-sen- d.

Mr. Fred Tliomas. who spent the week-
end at Phi Gamma Delta fraternity
house at Lincoln, returned Sunday even- -
lS-,

Mr. Waldo Scott, attended Delta
Vpsllon dance and banquet Friday and

i Saturday, returned Monday.

that M
candy. (AL'

La lac. Uc. Bad aac mt all fjrocuj-- a ill 111
k 'tioak cf cooking m I' I j '
CMndy-maki- nj recipe I 1
enf tret oa reuarft. f III

CUMrtODOCTS tmsiMt ct, t I

WHAT CLUBWOMEN ARE DOING

Kn. Kellie Kedzie Jones Addresses
Woman Club Monday Afternoon.

WOKEN CEIT1CISE CAB SERVICE

Will Ask Ptreet Rallwar t m smlb t ta
Llsalt C1, mm Ovrr-e- wt

I Its ry ( !

tio. -

Monday afternoon's meeUnirtf, the Wom-
an's fairly' overflowed With interesting
features, chief among which was Mrs. Nel-
lie Kedate Jones at Kalamazoo. Mich.,
one of the principal speakers before the
model kitchen of the Corn Show, who.

the aucpices of the domestic science
department of the club gave a general
talk on home making and the origin of
its teaching in schools und colleges. Mrs.
Jones prefers that it be called home mak-
ing rather than domestic science or do-

mestic arts, for, she contends, it Includes
both these filings and so many ' other
things that "home making" is the only
name that covers the subject. "Domestic
economy began," Mrs. Jones said, "back tn
the Garden of Eden, when Mother Eve
handed something to at to the man w ho
had been placed in lier care and later
when Sarah baked cakes on the hearth."
And then she gve an interesting history
of domestic science in the schools from its
beginning at Mount Holyoke, back in the
early forties when Mary Lyons demanded
to know why girls should not be educated
in the things that would help them in
their life work Just the same as men
were. Catherine Beecher and her sister,
Harriet Beecher Slowe. were the next in
th work and after them the agricultural
colleges, of Iowa. Kansas and intro-
duced domestic economy lrrto their cur-
riculum. Mrs. Jones herself brought the
work in Kansas from Its small beginning
to a place in the fronk ranks and there
is just being completed now a fTO.OMi build-
ing at Manhattan, Kan., which Is to house
this department of the State Agricultural
college.

Tke P.wer of Exasaple.
She related through necessity the

was first located in the base-
ment the main building and as it gained
fame representatives of other rolleges came
to visit it. Invariably they returned home
and placed departments in the base-
ment also. Learning this, Mrs. Jones
adopted an argument for better position
that proved more effectual than words.
On days when such delegations were ex-

pected, she made it a point to boil onions
and cabbage and like odoriferous things

fumes of which from the basement
position of the rooms. pene-

trated the building.
Then she told of the Instruction in cooking

In the schools abroad. m& she urged that
the girls of this country given every
advantage to aid them to better fill the
position of bomemakers. "We would not
think of putting a man into a great busi-
ness without any preparation." she said.
"Then why should we put our girls Into
homes and expect them to rear famlllies
without preparation 7" A general discussion
followed her address and in to the
question. "Does the school instruction in
home economics take the place of the home

Mrs. Jones answered em-

phatically. "No. But if a girl is to get
nothing of this instruction at home she
m ay much better get it at school than not
at all." An informal tea followed the pro--

the table and Mr. Cope was the recipient Mrs. Jones and Miss Rosa Bouton
of several rifts. Those present were Miss uf tne dosnestlc scienoe of ttie

and were

Thome

fifth
will

Miss

luncheon the

Miss and

and

Council

the

Illinois

their

University of Nebraska being guests of
honor. Mrs. Margaret Blair the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, was to have spoken,
was detained at home by the illness of her
son.

Baalams Meetimg.
During the business hour the women took

occasion to discuss the crowded and what
they criticised as unsanitary and dangerous
condition the Omaha street cars. During
the rush hours when the cars are full
air becomes four from lack of proper venta- -

latlon, which they count a menace to
health. Several speakers ' held that some
limit ought to be put upon the crowd al- -
lowed to get into a car and ail felt that
more adequate provihion should be made j

lor carrying crowas. The matter was reary . al 4 at E1B Smith Twenty- - ferrt,a to tl)e clvlc, commiUeCi whlcn

guest

at

Instructed to take it before the officials
the Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Rail-

way company and ask an Improvement of
conditions.

In compliance with the request cf the
tats federation the club lileda-e- lire- - '

port the effort to gain a tlO.OOG biennial
appropriation for the Nebraska State Li
brary commissi and all local represents- -
tlvM l,e lerlslature will be askedMrs. C Vincent will entertain it rive tbclr support to the measure makingTuesday evening complimentary to Mra,
thl Prt"'iai"n t0 introduced theJ. Wilkes Jones of the State Agneultural ! during

college at Ames. Ia,; Mrs. J. C. Pugaley of "T' """"n'
of at

here the

Cosae

visiting

who the

boms

1

I
Uata

uid I
fI

club

under

how
department

of

the
Beoessarlly

answer

Instruction?"

of
who

of
the

of

in

m,

of woman suffrage as made by rMs. Mary
G. Andrews, who called the club's attention
to the great suffrage jietltion being circu- - j

lated by the National Woman Suffrage as-
sociation and anted the members to sign
it-- The petition asks congress for a Six-

teenth amendment to the constitutl n Phlch
will enfranchise women.

As usual the club will remember its 'shut
in" members with letters of Christmas '

greeting. The women were also reminded
of two Inmates of the county poor farm, s j

man and a woman, who do knitting and
make toys that would make most accept- -
able Christmas r f i and were anked to give
them their patronage. j

' la Kates.
Mrs. F. H Cole, president of the Ne- -

braska Federation of Women's Clubs, was
the guest of the club women of Oakland '

Saturday evening enroute from W altliUl,
where she visited Mrs. H. L. Keefe, former
president. After a morning's conference !

with Mrs. W. 8. Baansi n. state corienponu- -
tng secretary, the club women of Oakland
were entertained at the home of Mrs. Rob-
erts to meet Mrs. Cole. During Mra. Cole s
stay In Walt hill Mrs. Keefe opened her
home In her honor. Mr. and Mrs. He-I- t

will be guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cole In Omaha several days this week.

WHO STOLE MR. THOMAS CAT?

Reward Is Offered for tkt Rrtars
af a Valaable Mallear

Frltae.
T. M. Orr Is on the trail. Some heart-

less wretch has stolen the beautiful Mal-
tese Thomas cat which bas been a decora-
tion to the Orr home for some moons, and
Mr. Orr has notified the pul.oe and is mak-
ing other efforts to locate the valuable
pet. The cat was a very .large specimen of
blue steel gray, wlih a star on Its brr-aa-t.

Further marks wers scalloped ears from
numerous scraps with neighboring cats.
Be halls from New Jersey and was highly
prised and anyone returning Mr. Cat will
be llberauy rewarded.

1
I

la an aaay matiur to o business
through Ths Ixm Want Ad. columns.

GRAIN DEALERS' DAY, TUESDAY

The RMoeal Cora Exposition
PROGRAM FOR MONDAY
AfterM Csaarll Blair.

J:3o Council Blnffs will present a
program of special Interest to the peo-
ple, as followc:

Victor E. Bender, presiding.
Olnmliir selection, George Green and

his band.
Invocation.
Address Maj-o- r Tliomas Maloney.
Response Mayor James Iahlman.
Address J. p. Hess, president Na-

tional Horticultural congress
Music Chorus of school children. 100

voices.
Address C. M. Hart.
Music.
Council Bluffs school children will be

dismissed for the occasion.
Music by George Green and his band

in the afternoon :

The King or Rag fTwo-ete- p oddity)
. Swisher

Dolarossa (Poeme d' Amour; Tobanl
Selection of Southern Songs. . . lsenmann
March The Steel King St. Clair

Model Kitrkra Proa-ras-a.

2 to 4 p. m. Lectures: "Home Dec-
oration." (Illustrated) Margaret J.
Bialr, University of chraaka.

Moving; Iirtre Theatre.
Panorama Pearl and Broadway. J.

F. Wilcox s green houses. Elk, Fair-
mont Para. Scenes on P. Itigley's
vineyards. Scenes on MIhs Avery's
I arm. In B.rd.and. A trip across
the Atlantic ocean and scenes in New
lora.

Errsiif-oa- tk Osaakau
f:0o Music by George Green and his

band.
A Few Remarks J. M. Tanner, Chaii-ma- n.

ocal Duet Miss Bhellaney and K.
O'Neil.

Dutch Dance Adel Davis and Francis
Tanner.

Vocal Polo Miss Laura Petersen.
Harp Solo Miss Been McCrann.
Vocal Solo M'iss Georgiana Davis.
Spanish Iiance Jene.a Mullen.
Recitation Miss Katherlne Rowley.
Violin Solo Hiram Sooville.
A" ocal Solo Miss Louise Jai.sen.
Address Dr. W. J. McCrann
Music, by George Green and his band.

Free Moving Picture Show
Modern farm methods illustrated by

moving pictures in Murphy Bldg.

Shows Every Hour
heated big

"CRASD DIDN'T DO IT"

No Such Says,

Revived Hi Auto Bill.

ZUCKAU THAT BODY

bars He Will Tfevrr Vote tor Amr
Bill Grasi Jarr

Bersaw Be Disbelieve lm

Basis of Its Finding.

Councilman McGovern let it be known In

the council chamber yesterday aftemonn
that he was not influenced by the grand
Jury in in his ordinance to pro-

hibit children from driving automobiles and
and let It be known with much

emphasis.
The councilman's proposed ordinance cam-u- p

for discussion in the meeting of trie
committee of the whole and whea It was
read Councilman Zimman said he would
never vo e for any recommended
by the last grand Jury; that he was against
everything the grand Jury dd for the rea-

son that he believed its
and findings were not Justified by farts,
else indictments would have been brought
in.

Another councilman then moved to place
the ordinance on file and the chairman had
called for the vote, when Mr. McGovern
awoke to what was going on and entered
the arena with a whoop.

"I want to tell you that the grand jury
had to do with this ordlnanoe; I
drew It up all myself, before it met." he
said. "Further, the grand Jury did not
wield any laah over me iuJ neither can the
council."

He then moved that the ordinance be re-

ferred for two weeks and the motion car-

ried.
Brsrkrr'i Barber Bill.

Councilman Brucker's ordinance
to repeal the barber ordinance which pro-

vides for a board of examining barbers
also came up at the mee.ing, but it was
referred until next Monday, when the bar-

bers who are for and against the proposi
tion will have an opportunity to be heard.
The same ordinance was de eated a coupie
of week ago, but Mr. Brucker reuitroJu.'ed
it last Tuesday night.

The council chamber ass well filled yes-

terday afternoon with property owners in-

terested in the opening of several alieys
and streets, nvost of them be.ng Interested
in the opening and widening of an alley
between Locust and Maple streets and run-
ning from Twenty-fir- st street to Twenty-fourt- h

street. The jiefltloners wanted the
alley widened from six to ten feet. Tne
petitioners live on the south stele of the
alley, but owners of property abutting on
the north s.Je cf the allty told the council

'"' s

Or. manor's Meases

Honored
secret

confi-
dence

Lverv-wbe- rc

curing-pow- er

cuooessiuUy

You cannot afford to miss
complete instructive

exhibits. of grains grasses
world ever witnessed.

Omaha is a pood hos-t-. Its streets display a
marvelous electric deooration cf hundreds of thous-
ands of electric liphtR.

When you come to Omaha you will find pood
hotel accommodations at reasonable

Omaha has the best hotels of any of its fdze

in the fireproof hotels, and
of rooms for everybody. Omaha has more pood res-
taurants than any "west of Chicago.

These are supplemented vrith comfortable
rooms in modern residences, close to the heart
city. The Exposition has an Information Bu-

reau has a complete of rooms at from $1
per nipht down to $3 per week, or 50 cents per

INFORMATION BUREAU
Y. M. 0. A. BUILDING, 17TH AND HARNEY STS.

Take Fa-ma- or Harney street cars at Union or Burl-
ington stations and get at Seventeenth street.

No extra, admission charges

50c Admission to
Concerts, moving picture show and all the

buildings and included.

Children 25c
Free Band Concerts

Delightful concerts every afternoon and
evening in HalL

Green's Band
Every part of exposition is thoroughly 0 furnaces.

Main Entrance IS th and Howard
Gates open from 8 a. m. to 11 p. m.

JURY

Influence, McGovera

IXEKUfST

Recommended

bringing

motorcycles

proposition

recommendations

nothing

intended

and

that the alley was really eleven feet wide
now, but that those owning property on
the south side bad encroached on it until
it is now less than 'half Its original width.
The matter was referred to the legal de-

partment for an opinion.
The council voied to repeal the ordinance

opening Hickory street between Seventeenth
and streets.

CHARMED BY ARMY SURGEON

R. Z. Drake Eatrrtalaa Dr. E. K.
Johnstone, Wk Treated Him

la Voarmlte.

Dr. E. K. Johnstone, first in
the States army, was the of
IK. Z. Drake, president of the Standard
Bridfte company, Monday. The doctor ar-
rived In Omatia In the morning with Battery
F, Fifth artillery, from the presiiiiu, San
Francisco, enroute to Fort Chi-

cago, and laid over In Omaha all day.
Dr. Johnstone and Mr. Drake formed an

acquaintance last summer under unusual
conditions.

Mr. Drake and a party of friends from
Omaha were visiting in the Yosem te valley,
where the doctor and his reglmbiit were
encamped. Mr. Drake became ill. Ttiat Is
not significant unless you happen to know
Mr. Drake. He Is a man of peace except
when sick. Then he suddenly becomes a
man of war.

On this occasion in the Tosemlte be was
even more bel.leose than ever. To fall 111

In such a place, surrounded by the most J
beauurui handiwork oi nature, out to have
a "good time" this was too much.

It came time to summon a physician.
Where was one? The army surgeon was
alone In those parts and he was not obliged
to do private practice. Though he was s
most gifted young man and exceedingly
skilled In his profesel m, Mr. Drake's friends
hesitated to call him.

"Why. I can't ask that doctor to go In
there and see Mr. Drake; he'll throw him
out of the tent, sick as be is." exclaimed
one of the party most familiar with the
Omaha roan's ecc ntri. lties.

But Mother Neceeatty spoke, spoke
sternly.

The rest of the st ry is told by Mr. D.ake.
"That man's treatment of me made him

and me lifelong friencU," he said. "I can't
believe that It was his connection with the
arm;', or his military aspect that overcame
me, but anyhow I subsided and got well
a little after he took hold of me. But the
funniest thing of It all was to see my
friends outside, holding their breath for the
storm to break inside the tent."

So when Mr. Drake learned that Dr. John-
stone was in Omaha Monday the affairs
of the Standard Bridge company were laid
on the shelf for the day.

Xr. Joans tone is one of the men who is
elevating army life. He improv s what
extra time he may have in writing and

When a woman speaks di bar
silent sufiering sue
trusts yon. Millions ksve ba.
stowed this mark ut

on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
ui Buffalo, N. Y.

there are women who
boar witness to the wonder,
working, en! Dr.
Pteroe't Fsvorite Prescription

wluch as x the tugmm t te
frwm pat, and
grapple with woman's weak.

the
most and

and the
has

prices.

city
country modern, plenty

city

living
of the

opened
list

nipht.

railroad off.

All
exhibits

Concert

the

lieutenant
United guest

Sheridan,

by Women

O
nrssrs and sJaasera illy.

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG
IT nAKCS 5ICK WOMEN W ELL.

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or ber con-
fidence miapleoau whea aas wrote ior advice, to
the Wosxb's Disresisaar MsnicaL Association, Dr.
fc. V. Pierce, President Daflalu, N. Y.
Plats m snrs mOd asiaasi tmtxal imiaisf aaos day.

study and is now about to plaos m new
novel in circulation.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

are ' "ti." W" Xickn f W
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlaa of Newca.ua. Wja.; Mr. and Mrs. John MThompson of Boise. Mr. and Mra S d'Ay res of Central Cltr and J. D. Hogadornof Denver are at the Rome.
W. R. Morris of Presho. S. D.: W GHubbard of Mitchell. 8. D. ; Mr. and Mrs.'H. W hipperman of Wakefield, Calvin Kel-ler and family of Wausa and L. M-- Booneof Craig are at the Hotel Loyal
M. L. Showers of Hastings. W. H. Ho-ba- rt

of Rlverton. C. S. Lltid of Gothen-burg. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hendes andsister of Long Pine and R. J. Muir ofWinnebago are at the Her Grand.
E. M. Collins of Fremont, Mrs. J TRomford of Red Cloud. H. B. I Take ofBroken Bow. J. R .Golden of NebraskaCity, A. B. Olson of Minden. W. G. Bal-lard of Wood Lake and James Feaglns ofAlliance are at the Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davidson. Mr. andMrs. J. M Elwell of St.rinrfie d. Mr. andMrs. H. O. Scheaf, Mr. and Mrs. D JBell of David City. W. Moffett of RaUston, R. R. Langley of Lincoln. W. Poe-Sh-al.

J. Poeshal of West Point. Mr. andMrs. H. C. Hansen of Hastings, g. c
Shearman of Ienver una J. M. Neff ofLexington are at the Millard.

Ellas Nelson of Caldwell. Idaho: WT P.
Vi ler of Mitchell, .. D. : F Knox of Fort
Collins. J A. Reeves of Salt Leke City,
W. A. Wsters. F. J. Starr. S. p. Tohe,
R. C. Scott. Rosa Beaton of Lincoln. Mr.
ii nd Mrs. Georce W. Srhreck of Tork.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Doty of Dsvld City
and Mark Burke of Galesburg;, Colo., are

l wit ruiinn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Budmsn of Psirton,George Drutmer. W r. lashv. Vtrf,r,r

Howe F. Resrt OnrVp Potter of "Mon-
roe. Joon Frits of Bart lev. W. F. Mason,
W. D. Zimmerman nf Lorn Ctv. L. Rich-
ards W. A. Richer of Plaftsmoufh. W.
A Prlntm of Kenesaw. Mr. and Mrs. WT.
H AMrlrn cf "Hooper. K C. Rnhhlna. R E.
Pibbins of Hasting-- . John J. Perns. John
P. Pen n and M. L. Penne of Elgin ars
at the Merchants.

I POSmvjXT CTEE

RUPTURE

.aW

IS A rW LATE.

I do nut use tn daugarous

One Treatment"
PAEAFFIM (WAX) ISJECT10S

nor any other due tor's method.
I am the inventor of the painless system ofcuring rupture, and lbs only puratdan lathis country i,o holds from boia Uie Liiltnd

and CauaCiau goveromenis paicnt
trade-mar- k fur a bupiure t'ura, whlcn hasrekturea xo heaitb thousands la Um pasttwenty year. All others are lmrurs 1nriduM evrtt vrUhoul not or turpi, U wrutioaa mit.mr ikt yutiuf or tutvli J fa uattttnt doubtstuy ability to cure, just put the money in kbank and pay when satlahad. No oLber Dr.
wUl on tlua.

I have a treatment for the cure ofRupture that is it is convenient to
take, and no lime lost

A riW OF nTT OTUI FATTZLsTTSl
Arnold Born. Norfolk, Neb.; Raymoud

Leonard. lii'Ule.n la ; Fred Jul lis u.
L.k i'olnt. fc 1 ; W. LZ Andrew a. i'ouca.
Neb ; Hans Vwliei. Akron, la . Jaa li.
McMillan. Rock Rapida, ia . J.,l.n M Cob,
Muui City, la ; Amut Crosier. C'wrnkmi,
la.; L. I'. Paiuier, eiait Lakr C'.ty. Ctali;
W . H. Noiie, tPuiiujnei i Hi lbieia. la ,

W 1 1 R(ir. Waactieid, Nt.b , Ci.i iArfluse.r, Beitleu. Neb
Wnen taking my treatment patients

niuat come tu n. ) offii e. and tney can
return tlie same day. R. f , i ete-- : Firm
Nalioual Bank, riioux ( uy la ana lbsI b National Buna, trman. Net,.
Fur fXirtiter lefurinat ion cai; or a'rits 18

FIUXK H. WRAY. M-- eaa

tM Bas Blag. Boise B.
OM11I.


